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SKAGGS STORE BRING DOWN
THE PRICE ON GROCERIIB
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10 Pounds Pure Cane SUGAR. . . . .52c
Sonar is 11:”?! the East we give you the bene?t of our

4 pounds Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard79c
8 lbs. Swift's Silver' Leaf 131113156
We sold 16 cases last Saturday. If you take advantage of
this low price as you should we will sell at least 20 cases
this Saturday. "

i .

All kinds, 3 for25¢

2 large 1% pound loaves2sc
No. 3 can Armour’s Pork and Beans, 2 f0r.....---..-.._.....;.45c

Lower prices on canned meets at Skaggs Storés.
Picnics, Swift’s and Momlls, per lb2lc
1 lb. Eastern Sugar Cured streaked lean 8ac0n........-...36c
10 bars White Laundry Soap37c
Soap, per case, 100 barsß3s9
1 package Alber’s Flu! Cake Flam-33¢
2 large No. 2% cans Max-i-mum Sliced Pineapp1e.........-58c

a mwaima‘m‘smwnsumss....................sac4 large , Beag- Inftsée, free of rustisc
2 BOXES FRESH RIPE RED 5TRAW8ERR1E5..........33¢

2 dozen Lemons 55c
The market is up but as usual we have a low price.

5 lbs. best grade Yellow Ripe BANANAB49¢ ,
3 dozen large FRESH EGGS 93c
4 Florida Grapefruit 83c
1 lb. Marshmallows, fresh stock39e
2 pounds fresh tender Green Beans 83c
2 pounds fresh tender Green Peaszsc
4 pounds cube Sugar, extra hard4se

Store open until BP. M. Saturdays. Please get your order
in early as we wish to give the best of service.

Phone 24691“ 208 South H Street
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WASHINGTON RURAL ,

FULKS [IVE I?NGEST
Enrol resident- of Wuhincton no

longer lived thnn their city WI,
eccordinz to the Seer-pltoelmck Ag-
ricultural Foundation. There Ire tul-
ly 11 per cent more deaths per hun-
dred thou-end population in the lug-
er citiee tlnn in place- hnvlng be.
tlun 10,000 people.

Annlyeie of Mortality made:
for Wuhlngton bring: to light lone
interesting fact- concerninz the
hilt]: of both the city mun sad the
man town readout. loy- tin m(lotion. There are more then
the number of Mlle from amia-eitie in the citie- than occur in
run] dietrlcte. Neither cancer nor‘
‘diobetee are u dcndly in the opur
epeeee no they are to unident- of
cltioe. and pneumonia does not uh
itetollintbemnldiettictetothe
me “tent M in the cities. Death-
ifrom heat dieeeee. too. we much
more common in the citiee.

‘ Duck by suicide in I much mm‘
imam-t «sumac-2 in can an: an
in the smaller places. On the ml
hand. typhoid is found to tske a heev-‘ier toll in the more isolated regions,
iperhaps becsuse of lack of hygienicJ
'condit‘lons snd the di?eulty of ready
{medical aid. In?uenza, . too, is a‘

waster menace in the country than

'in the city, and strangely enough.

the tuberculosis rate is much higher
in the smaller places than in the
larger, the study brings out.

The lower deeth nte of the rural
sections of the stste ss compared to:
the cities is no doubt due in a large]
[measure to the more normal, natural
life and tho mire] resident leads as
compared to the man in the large cit-
iea. an the Foundation. And it ie
eepeeially remarkable in that only
three pox- eent of the country’s ruralj
reddonta are estimated , to ohm
the timdmenm. of health in the dis-
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UNEMPI?YMENT PRE-
VENTS [ABUR’S MOVE
(Continued from Page One)

1300.000 men could be transferred to'
other induetriee if coal mine open-
tion were nude render—e most im-
portent consideration it 3 time when
men, industries compldn of I labor
shorten due to restricted immine-
tion.

' ’Mthe public In n «on m
Met in th mutant. on trust
my economic authority, that 11
min- opontion wm m, th

lamina of .11 bituminous minty:
be Weed 20 per cent. the

cost of con] to the consumer could be
reduced by 10 per cent, end the oper-

etete could make pro?te on 40 per

eent longer operating time. ‘The new
wage agreement. entered into_by both
mince end apex-Ito", with deliberete
dedgn, ie expected to drive many un-
eteble coel mine. out of bueineee,
with e greduel etebilhetion at em.
ployment in those thet survive.

Amoricon industriolists on wood]
of thoir ingenuity and resourceful-
nooo. They ore ?rst to odmit thot no
job is impossible if it bu to be done.
That spirit is being invokod to our-
oolno the o?'octo of the new immigro-
tion rootrictiono. It boo been suc-
ooooley brought into ploy by some
omployoro ond somo industries to im-

mvo hiduotrloi rolotiono by stobilio-
ing mploymont. Phns for unem-iploymont inouronoo now in operotion
in o numbor of individual plonts and
in industries, notobly “:3 gormom
old the clothing ind os, hove
M o success ond point the any
to odoetivo notion by industry gon-
dolly.
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Saturday and Monday Specials
M

3Ibs.NEW_POTATOEB ..........20e
ZlboßockCl-eek Quality Butter. . .84e-
Pineapple, whole slices in syrup, 3 qt. comm
Pears. Boot Butlet, 2 cone 3.:
Corn, Del Moi: Golden, 3 canesß¢
Tomotoel, 4 quart cons ”57¢
Italian Prune, Medium size, 4 lbsueMains, bulk seedleaa, 4 lbasae
Dates, fresh, 3 lbeaac
Coffee, Economy 81end,,2 lbaaß9c
M
8 lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR... . . . . .50e
Rice Blue Rose, 4 pounds”:
Van Camp’s Btked Beams, 2 large cans”:Deviled Meat, 6comm
Smdwich Spread. 2 can&27cToilet Paper, 7 oz. Crepe, 10 for4Bc
Fresh Pullet Eggs, 2 dozen 59c
Parowex, 2 pounds 29c
Certo, 3 bottles 89c
Royal White Laundry Soap, 10 bar33sc
Large pochge of Rinso 28c
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A Shade for Every Costume
We are showing man?"l new rich colors in Hum-
ming Bird Pure Silk OSIERY for your choos-
ing. Among these airy fairy tints you can
scarcely fail to ?nd the exact shade you require
for every gown, every ‘wrap, all the footwear
in your wardrobe. .
Humming birds are superbly ?tting hose, of
?awless texture, correct for all occasions, and
very moderately priced at

. $1.50 PAIR
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